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CIKAPTER V.

»AT tise appointcd unie, the trcops, with the
exception of that portion whichi was intended

las a permanent garrison, were drawan Up onl
tbeptirade in the centre of tihe fort. In front, on
their respecti1de chargers, sait Colonel Moncl.-
toi, the chief in command, and thc Honourable
*Cooel Winslotv, who was in chargc: of thc
New England corps, stitrotiiided by a nuanbcr
01 officers in the uniform of tîxeir several reg'i-
tient-, and furtîser distinguislied by *thc differ-
ent degrees of that high, martial demeanour,
only to be acquircd by long and activc partici-
pation in the practiccs of %,.ar ; of wvhich they
wcre possessed. But, if, tu the eye, tise dash-
ing equipments andi soiiter-likeo air of those
holding commiîssions in tîxe kig s service,
presenteed a more show y and chivaîrous ex-
tenor, the simple andi unpretcnding appoint-
Ments andi hcarsng of tihe Provhilcial officers
xvere cqually indicative of physical copabiiity
and stemn dutermmnation to brave and cndurc
whatevcr duty requireti ur hards.ip imposed,
ini tise prosecuhion of the prescrnt undcrtaking.
Wnile the groasp conversud, gaily and without
reserve, the roll was being calied and the men
told off. When the preliminary arrangements
were coacludcd, the commander Jooked at bis
watch.

,Gentlemen," saiti lie, "ive must bc mnving
now, the sun is getting up, already, andi there
isa icngthy roari beure us. %Reember the or-'
ders-there arc to be no stýa«gers fromn the
column, andi keep a sharp cye about you: an
Indain ambushm;n* would bc no child's play
in chese %woods. Ta your places--one more
blow for Lais Majesty andi merry Englanti, andi
the campaign is finished !"

Colonel Monckton bcnt low in courtesy to
his culleague as they separa teti, while the rest
took their respective statiûns in the ranks. -
The word was gi,,en, the troops wheeled mbt
coieron, andte ta he inspiring sound of martial
music, the gallant array nioveti out of the for-
iress, in compact order andi animatcd spirits.
In nafew minutes thie bayoncis of the front files
and a white plume were seen te glance for a
momnent 'ere they were hitiden among the dark
faîtage that formed a rich belt beyond the gla-
ca.s; thc main body slowly followed, and final-
IV the rearward files ailsta disappeareti behind
thse trees, while thbe rall of thbe drumns grew faan -
ler, and Zt laSt ceaiseti alwogether to woo the
histener's ear, as thowa.-likecolumn penetrated
deeper inta the bosomn of thbe interminable
foresi.

Somne tnme after the departure of thc British

force front the defences of Beau Sejour, or Fort
Cunîberlunti, as -t was hcncetforth ta be desig-
nated-having experienccd a change of both,
nanse and mastcrz zt the sanie tiniec-a party
murh more scanty ii) nuiebcrs antd dispiay,
pursued the saine route for a Ehort space, when
turning aside into a hy-road wb-ch ranantright
angles %vit1s tise former, they descended gradu
aliy into the valley of thbe Massiquash, andi
stitck across the open marsh iii the direction
of some carthen inountis, the salient angles of
whicb were v*sible upon the emience beyond.
These consisteti of Edward Molesworth,
m',unted on horseback, while his servant Den-
nus, tlsough fully r.ccouitr-d, led another steeti
by the bridlc, whose caparison suficiently
shewcd that àt was intended for a lady's use;
andi a guard of twenty men in the scarlet uni-
form of the kisîg's troops. Ai thbe voung offi-
cer condszcted lus sinaîl force over :he river by
means of a rude bridge that had been bastily
thrown acrosE to facilitate the transportadiaa
of guns andi munitions, andi also ior the purpose
of estéiblishing a communication beîween the
two forts, hiý thougbts were naturaliy engros-
scd with the abject of the presenit excursion,
and bis bcart bounde& joyfuily at thc prospect
of meeting his beloved. Thebeauî3'oftbeday,
andi the cheerful scene around, added ta the
healthful tonc of bis mind, no longer a prey t-,
the anxiety which so strongly pervaded it in
the morning, while every sense was conscious
of an invigorating -nfluence. The eye turneti
from the fair blue vault of heaven, to become,
dazzled with the sun-ligbt that glittered over
the warm mendo%,-:s, t-he grass of which rustecé
and wvavcd in the soft breeze fron' .-e sea that
sparkled likc n zone of moving diamonds be-
yond the fieltis. The etir drank the mingleti
music of n thousanti living voices, keeping ju-
bilee in thc sunheam, appearing ta gladiden the
face of aId mother -Nature, as she srnied ta sec
hier chiltircn sa happy, and decked hersr'lf ini
thbe cboiest garlands to do t-be summer honor.
The grasshopper chirpeti a merry ecble froan
thc grounti, while the boblincoîn, swinginig on
the top of somne long reeti, bore the burthen be-
limes of his cîcar flute-like song; andi anars
the robber boa would rush like a bail athwart
the track, biowing blithly on his wild bugle-
horn, as hoe carrid bis spois bonqeward; and
the balmy odours of innumerable flowers znd
sweot shrubs, almost intoxicated with their
fragrance. The tall grass reachetheUi girt-hs
of tlec horses and haif bid the bodies of the
soldiers, who kept close toigether, and cast sus-
pcious glances on cither side, as if Mepcting


